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  FORM 14-B 

             Form of application for family pension in respect of pensioners who have                 
retired on or after 1-4-1965 but before Ist February, 1980 and those pensioners ,who 

retired on or after 1-2-1980, and who have died without having filled Form 14-A. 

,. 
1. Name of the deceased pensioner. 

2. Father's name of the deceased (husband's  
    name in case of female Government servant). 

 3. Permanent residential address. 

4. Date of retirement of the deceased Govern- 
    ment servant. 

5. Date of death of the pensioner. 

6. Department and office from which the 
    deceased has retired. ". 

7. Last appointment held including the 
    name of establishment by the deceased 
    Government servant. '" 

8. Class of pension drawn by the deceased. 

9. Amount of pension of the deceased  
   (original pension including pension if any 
    commuted). 

10. Number of pension payment order. 

11. The pay last drawn by the deceased. 

12. Name of the Treasury from which the pen- 
      sion was drawn by the deceased. 

13. Whether the nominations for family pension 
       made, if so, state the name of the nominee. 

,.. 

    14. Name of the wife/husband/beneficiaries to  
          whom the family pension is payable, after 
          the death of the pensioner. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 1.     Inserted vide F. D. Notification SRO-131, dated 6-4-1984. 
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15. Description roll of the recipient of the  
      family pension (details duly attested  
      to be furnished in duplicate). 

(i) Identification marks. 

    (ii) Specimen signature. 

  (iii) Left hand thumb impression and 
finger impression (of illiterate). 

16. Two copies of passport size photograph duly attested. 

Signature of the beneficiary. 

Certified that entries contained above are correct. Details of pay last drawn have been verified 
from LPC/ Acquittance Roll/Service record of the deceased Government pensioner. 

Head of the Office/Department 
wherefrom the pensioner retired. 

Forwarded to the Accountant General with necessary enclosures mentioned above  for 
authorizing family pension to ……………….as may be admissible under rules. 

Authority who forwarded the 
service pension case. 


